
Chemistry, - "l'he Biscowllal'ic Acids", H'y A, W, K, DE JONG, 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 27. 1922), 

Some time ago 1) I communicated that the product of illuminat.ion 
of coumal'in is not identical with hydl'odicoumarin of FITTIG and 
DYSON, as CLAMWIAN and SIT,B~:lt had thought, but that it mllst have 
anolher slrllcture, becallse when tl'eated with alkalis it does not 
gi ve a mono-basic, bil I a d i-basic acid, 

ft is natm'al to suppose that the pl'odllct of ilillmina~ion of cOllmal'in 
is fOl'med from cOllmal'in ill the same wny ns a- and (l-trllxillic 
acid are fOl'med I'I'0m Ihe fOJ'lns of nOl'mal cinllamic aeid by the 
combinalion wilh formalioll of a tel.J'alllethylelle ring between the 
doubly bOllnd C-aloms of Ihe Iwo moleeules, 

As two molecules of nOl'mal einnltmic acid can combine in fOUl' 
different ways 10 a Irnxillic acid ') also the combination of two 
moleeules of cOllmal'in will give four different biscoumal'ins, which 
will, as Ihe tl'llxillic acids, belong 10 two series according 10 the 

anangement of the C-atoms wit~l unequal (I) Ol' equal (lij atom
groups next to each othel' in the tetramethy lene ring, 
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Of both structural formulae two different biscoumal'ills can exist 
accol'ding to Ihe situation of Ihe coumarinrings on different sides Ol' 
on the same side of the tetramethylene ring, 

I) These proceedings Vol. XX, 875, 
2) These proceedings Vol. XX, 5UO, 
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To the pI'od uct of i Ilum i lIat ion of COlllllal'ill olie of these 1'0 UI' 

structlll'al fOl'lnu lae m list be assigned . 

Also allothel' bis('ollmarin is I<nowlI, obtained by KNUT T. STHÖM ') 

by boiling biscollmal'ic acid, fOl'llled by ilillmillation of coumaric 
acid, with anh)'drolls acetic acid. This biscollmarill is, as STUÖM 

all'ead} comrtlullicated, diffel'ent from the biscolllllarin obtained by 

illllrnination of counlal'ill, nOl' is it identical witlr Lhe hydrodicoll

mal'in of FI1'TIG and DYSON. 

The biseollmaric acid of STRÖM is fOl'med fl 'om cOllmal'Îc acid, of 

which 110 metastable fOl'lns are I<llown till now, in a cOllfol'mable 
way as a-tl'lIxillic acid of a-Il 0 l'Ilra I cinllami(~ acid, and therefore it 

is very lil<ely that this hiscollmal'ic acid will have a confol'mable 

stl'lIctuI'e to a-tl'lIxillic acid. The properties of this biscollmaric acid 

known at present a re in agl'eement wit.h this, as will be shown. 

Tlre biscoumarin of STRÖM wOllld then possess the stl'uctual 

fOl'lnula I, thecournarin-rings beillg situated 011 different sides of 

the ring. 
To d isti ngll ish tlle di ffel'en t biscoll mal'ic acids I propose to gi "e 

to these acids similat, name!'! as to the tJ'uxillic acids, alld then the 

biscoumal'ic acid of STIlÖM lil li St be ealled a-biscollmaric acid, and 

its biscollmal'in a-biscolllllal'in . 'rhe melting- at the same time 
decornposition-points of tlle two sllbstallces are Ule same, viz , 

318° (S'I'ItÖM slated tlrelll 10 be above 275°); a-biscollrnal'ic acid also 

changes into its biseoumarill when healed to 250°, The biscoumarin 
obtained by illuminatioll of COllmarin might be diffel'enl from a-bis

COllmarin by Ihe posilion of it.s cOllmarin-l'ings sitllated, on the 

same si de of lire tetramelirylene-I'ing Ol' it migIrt be one of the two 

Ol hel' possible biseoll mari ns i nel ieated by figure I I. The fit'st Sll p
posluon was not vel'y likely, lire I wo bisr.ollmarins showing no 

change when Ireated at 210° witll Ihe acelic acid all hydride, whilst, 
when Ihey Irad only a diffel'ellce ill Ihe situation of lire cOllmal'in

l'illgS witlr l'espect 10 the tetrarnelh)'lelle-ring, a ehange of one into 

the olher was pl'obahle. This experiment is, however, not a con
cl usi ve proof of n di ffel'en t LJilld illg of lire coumarill-molecules in 

lhe biscoumal'ins , 1'lre best wa)' to decide this is to prepal'e the acid 
of the biscoumarin, cOllvel,ting it 10 lire dimethylelher, and 10 try if 

through healing wilh the acelic acid anhydride at 210° an allhy
dl'ide is formed which givEls a dimellryletlrer of anotheJ' biscollmaric 

acid, lf the two eoumal'in-I'ings are situated on the same side of 

the tetr'amethy lelie I'ing, no oliler biscoumal'ic acid is fOl'med, w hilst 

I) Bel'. 37, 1383. 
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when they are on different sides, a new biseoumaricacid will be 

obtained. 

The methylation of a-biscoumal'ic acid by dimethylslllfate gives the 

dimethylesler of Ihe dimethylethel' cryslallized into needIes, melling 

al 133° and sparingly solllbie in elher. On boilillg with alkalis 
the dimethy lether was oblailled melling at 261°- 262°. BI<:HTRAI\I 

and KÜRS'I'EN 1) fOIHld the melting point of this subslallce, oblained 

by illumination of the methylelhel' of coumal'ic acid, 10 be 

260-262°. 
Whell Ihe ciimethylether is healed wilh the acetic acid anhydl'ide 

al, 210°, Ihe anhydride of the dimethylelher of y-biscollmal'ic aeid 

was formed, whiell cryslallized in pl'elty large bl'ight yellow cl'yslals 

Ollt of the anhydride of acetic aeid, meltillg at 186°--1~7°. The 
dimethylelhel' ilself was oblained in fine needies melting at 234°. 

When Ihe a-biscollmaric aeid is heated wilh KOH the acid cOl'l'e

sponding 10 {t eocaic acid was obtained, which sepal'ated in all 

ether solution by addilioll of pelrolelhel' in rhomb-shaped el'ystals 

melling 212°. As it whollid be sll'ange 10 give Ihis acid a name 

connccted with coca, 1 propose 10 call it ;-biseollmal'ic acid. With 
a ' similal' Il'eatment also the dimelhylelhel' of a-biscllmul'ic acid gave 

Ihe same acid, whieh shows thai Ihe methylgl'ollps al'e split off 
thl'ollgh melling wilh KOH 

These tl'ansfOl'lnatiolls of the a-biseollmaric acid, respeclively the 

dimethylethel', al'e wholly allalogolls lolhese of a-trllxillic acid. 
The dimethylest.el· of Ihe dimelhylether of Ihe biscoumal'ic acid 

of the product of illuminalioll of cOllmarin, for which I pl'opose 
the lIame of ).-biscou maric acid, Illeits al 112°-113°; the dimethy 1-

elher ilself al 134°. 
13y heating Ihe dimelhylellJer with acelic acid anhydride al 210° 

and aftel' evaporating tlte sol ven I i 11 a glycerine bath al abou I 130° 
a bl'own simp wns obtained, Wllich did not cryslallize. The acid 

oblained by boiling the sirIlP with alkali ('I·}st.allizes out of all ether
pelrolelhel' solutioll ill fine needies melting al 203°. On account of 
its I'Csemulance in St.I'lwtlll'e with E tl'lIxillic ueid I propose 10 call 

Ihis sllbstanC'e the dimelhylelher of E biscolllllaric aeid. This t.rulls

fOl'mation (lroves that I he I'ollmari n-ri IIgs of I he illllminal ion product 
are silllaled on ciifferent sides of the tetramethylene I'ing and as 

also a-biscollmarill possesses the same sitllat.ion of the coumarin

rings alJd the Iwo slIbsianees are ciifferent, l-biscoumal'in must have 
the slructure of fig. Il and by Ihe remo\'ing of a cal'boxylgroup 

I) Journ. f. pro Ch. (2) 51, ::123. 
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from one side of the tetI'amethy lene ring 10 anothel' an o-dioxY-E

tl'uxillic acid is formed. 
BJ' meltillg with KOH À-biscoumaric acid is convel'led into 

d-biscollmal'ic acid, cl'yslallizing in needles melting at 157°, 
I hope to make fUl'thel' communications on olhel' possible trans

fOl'lnaliolls of Ihe biscollmaric aeids, while it will also be Iried 10 

outl1in them from the lruxillie aeids, by whielt Ihe pl'oposed narnes 
and Ihe stl'uetural fOl'rnull1e will obtain more secul'ity. 

Labomto1'Y of t!tIJ Colonial Museum, Haarlem, 




